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cuued at New Haven, To-da-y.

Real EstateThe Great Brooklyn Handicap I he Action of both houses inNmv Havkn, Coon., June 4 The
AND INSURANCE AGENT.third day of the seventieth anniversary Regard to Several Matters

of Interest.
Run To-D- ay on the Grave-sen- d

Course, .
meeting of the Congr gational Home
Missionary Society, opened here, this
morning, with a paper by Secretary Prices to Suit tbe Times, JEFFERSON ilAYNOLDS, President

W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Presiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier.
Joseph B. Clark, on "A Look Baokv SILVER WINS IN KENTUCKYCAMP0S--BORRER- 0 DUEL Lots from $100 opward." Mr. Clark Reviewed briefly
the political, social and religions con ieaannaaMianiMnaaMnaHMawwMBMB3rr.isi',v-?i- in un nit imp i i

Congregational Home Missionary bcsinkrs pointers.
ditions prevailing in-th- e year 1826,
when the society wss founded, and
traoed the growth of the organization

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-

rado Town Co. lowor addition.

the Virginia Democratic Con-- (

vention Follows, and En
f dorses Silter. ,

Meet in New Haven, Conn.,
To-Da- y. -

Virginia Follow Kentucky fcr fihtr
Staunton, Va., June 4. T'u Mlv. r

movement received another impetus,
y, in the democratic statu co; vcn.

tion, which assembled here, i !r.9 au ro

and chemist
187-- tt

Walter Daarden, assay er
Trinidad, Colo.

"Accounts Kcceived Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

during its three score and tea years of
existence. There was aoarcely a west

Residences, Business Properties,WaH paper aqd picture mouldings, allTHE SUSPECTS ARRESTED OFF FOR "GRAY GABLES" ing, for tne purpose of seiectl uoie Loans, Mortgages and securities,
ern state, be said, wnlon the society
did not first enter while it was yet a
Territory, and commonly in the earli-

est stages of its settlement. '

Chicago
gates to tbe national convin:ion at

new 18U0 pittoros, at H. G. Coors' 130tf

The new building on Bridge itreot canChicago. The various coiirsiv co'.: vtn- -

Desirable Aore Properties; Faims underGhavksknd Rack Track, Jane 4. tions, during the past few wet !;- have now ne rented for balls, entertainments,Washington, D. C, June 4. In tbe
Senate, the consideration of thewas a straggling hamlet when Jere Irrigation Ditches. - Uffloe onmeetings, eic ac reason a uie rates, inThe first raoo, throe-quarter- s of !!!:, almost unanimously endorsed i!m vhi:miah Purler preached the first sermon L20 FLOOR. TAVME OPERA HOUSE. E. LAS VECAS,quire at tbe bardwars store of D. Winter- -was won bv The Swan, a 8 to 1 shot resolution offered by Senator Morgan, metal, and there was an .overwm-hum-ever heard on the western shore ofZinone second, and Tinge third. Time, as to the Competitor" prisoners, in majority of free-silv- er delngatus prcs

1:16. Cuba, was postponed till

nitz.'f - " JiSO-- tf

y ' '" Vour Stomach.
Disease elsewhere cannot be conqueredif your stomacb doea not do its work welt,

Lake Michigan. Milwaukee was a vil
lago of sbaotees when the first mi. ent when to-di- gathering was called F. OAKLEY,

Successor to J. S. Elston,
Second Race One and th Tbe conference committee's report to order, at noon. bv Cbf.irniisn.'E

EasVS? y?e??; aod Socorro, N. M. ;sionary appeared. Months beforegold
was discovered in California, Warren Taylor Ellison, of Riohmond , All ten macuetn mineral water is a certain curemile; Sepiour, ti lo i, won; Bena

mela, 7 to 6, second, and Brisk third
on the naval appropriation bill was
taken np, tbe question being on tbe for iadlgestion and other disorders of tbeand his associates were established on of tbe districts except tbe'rojond,

elected silver --representative!,' TheTime 1 :60i. motion of Senator Quay, that the senate stomacb. Begin in the proper manner to
the Pacific coast. wnolesrecede from Hi amendment, reducing silver men are highly elated hevo, as6:S0 jp. m The great Brooklyn The occupation of Kansas and the ale Grocers,(JIazlus, Paper Hansrlng, Etc.tuey uave tbe news from jicntuukv,handicap was wod by Sir Walter, here tbe number of battle-ship- s from four to

two. The motion was defeated yeas,advent of the home missionary were
and tbey assert that every other tuuth- -to-da-y; time 2:08 1.4. .Toe race was Sjiop Opposite Ekpress Oflfc'e,

uuiii( up your sysiam Dy drinking MaobetB
water, fresb from tbe well every morning.At Hoth'i meat market. 114-- tf

Hartman Is agent for Wanamaker
Brown and Mills & Merrill, fine tailor-mad- e

olotbing. Bee samples at Uartman'i
store., ., 60-- tf

17 ; nays, 33. The question agafn goessimultaneous events, 'as the border
ruffians of that date had excellent res- - ern state - will follow tho ofone of the most exciting ever run on

this celebrated track. The finish was
j .TICljICrUUiJIlS 67.to the conference committee. these two leading states. .son to remember. Thirty . days after Wool; Hidi3s PeltsThe conference committee's reportso close, that many of the spectators the treaty establishing the northwestdeclared it a tie between Sir Walter Edw.WALTMAN'3ern boundary was published, Atkinson

was on h s voyage to Oregon, by wavand Clifford, but the judges, and those RACINGDAYSof Cape , Horn and ' the Sandwichin a good position to see, know that
the great Sir Walter was winner eas

on tbe Indian appropriation bill was
agreed to yeas, 27; nays, 20. The
contest against it was on the senate
provision, imposing citizenship on the
five civilized Indian tribes; so that the
provision is now definitely fixed. The,
question of oontract schools still re-

mains unsettled in the conference

islands. . In the great civil war, also, '
f Juris Sill to Isclusiri. 'by a nose. Clifford was hotly chased

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR ill BUILDsB

, ...
jintnrerof '., '.

Sash and Doors, .

.,, Mouldings" -

. .v , Scroll Sawing, ,'

the borne missionary soolety was pre- - pa'ncfcyBnd Wlining BuppliHB,up the track by St. Maxim, and beat
eminentlyvftn angel of peace. Mr, Douglas Ave., flret door

. west of Furlong gallery.the latter but a length. The annual OVERLAND PARKUlatk closed bis remarks with an
appeal to the delegates present andBrooklyn handicap is looked upon as

Family Washing a Club Association, of Denver.' "the membership of the organizuion at 0The senate refused to agree to the Penca Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.
the greatest race on American soil.

Commercial Tariff Convention. large, to continue the work of the so-

ciety in a manner that would ' reflect Surfacing and MatchingTROTTING,. PACING, RUNNING
and BICYCLE RACES KACH DAY.Detuoit, Mich., June 4. To-day- 's

Good Work Done
. j on Short Notice. '

k

GIVE US A TRIAL.
credit on its illustrious founders.

motion of Senator Lodge, to recede
from its amendment, allowing contract
schools for Indian children to be con-
tinued to July, 1898 yeas, 17; nays,
31. The question goes back to 'the

sessions of the commercial tariff con Rlarxine: MillThe morning session was concluded BLASTING GIANT POWDER.vention were devoted to receiving the
'.' For infermatien address,

CIA5. Q. GOODMAN, Secretary, and Office Corner of Blanohard Street andwith a series cf addresses, and the
reports of the committees on tariff and Urana avenue. "

closing session of tbe conference will oonferencn committee. Boston Building, DENVER. COLO.on consular service, i be convention B. C. PITTENGER & CO. CAST LA3 VKGA . NEW MKXbe held this evening. Washington, June 4 No decisivewill continuo until the middle of next
action bad been reached when tbeweek.

A Swell Weddiag. STEAM LAUmorning hour expired, on the filled
The Stock Market. CniGAGO. June 4. Hyde Park Pres PLOWS, FARLi TOOLS,cheese bill, which came op as unWall Street, N. Y., June 4 The byterian church will be the scene, this SI I 01 1111 Mlfinished business, Gear giving notice, Goods called for

and delivered. . .stock marked opened firm and higher, evening, of the nuptials of Miss Harriet however, that he would renew his mo
Cunningham, of this city, ; and Mr, tion, morning. SenatorGrangers and Louisville & Nashville

showed greatest strengb, and were
most active. Sugar, on the other

George McCampbell, Jr., of New OF LAS VEGAS.Vest addressed the senate in oppositionYork. Tbe ceremony will be witnessed to the filled cheese bill. P. Capital Paid inband, inclined to weakness, and fell

and all kinds of

Agricultural Implementg.
FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN SEED.

bv a large number of visitors from tbe
--J100,000.

50,000.
to 122., east, and other parts of the country HOUSK. Surplus,

" -The bridesmaids w-- i II,, be. Misses Eliza
Washinotor, U. C. June 4 Thebeth McCampbell, Martha and "Agnes bouse ways and aaeans committee to

Douglas Ave. Butcher SIi op.
Fresh Butterine, cheaper and bc' t' rtban

Creamery butter. I.est lard, Buusao and
Fresb Meati every day.

Hall, of New York; Madge Hoover, of
day voted to .reawirt the senate anti

Philadelphia; Florence Harris, of Tea bond bill to the bouse adversely. Onlynessee, and Evelyn Currier, of Chi two votes were recorded in its favor, PORTLAND CEMENT,

Editors Meet.

,Onawa, la., June 4 The Corn
Belt Editorial Association is holding Its
annual meeting here, nearly
one hundred newspaper - men-- being
present. The editors are giving up
most of their time to the discussion of
practical problems of newspaper mak-
ing. A banquet will be held,

night.

' UFFIOKRSt '
i PB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

0. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. '

, F. B. JANUAKT, Assistant Cashier.
GT INTEREST PAID OH TIME DEPOSITB IJEJ .

cago. The best man will be Mr. Wm.
M. H. McCampbell of New York, a Those who voted to report the bill to

tbe house adversely were: Chairman Montezuma Reslaurarbrother of tbe groom. The usbers will
be Messrs.- - William Hall and Tilford Diogley, Payne, , Dalzall, Hopkins,

Grosvenor, Bussell, Dbliver, Steele,McCampbell, of New York; Corning ;
' Center St., East Las Vegas.Johnson, Evans and Tawney, repnbli.

cans; Turner and Cobb, democrats.Kenley, Wilson'" Doty, Theodore A

ACME CEMENT PLASTER,

BAIN WAGONS.
Hknbt Gokk, Pres
H. W. Kbllt, Vice Pre.

- . D. I. HoBon, TreM. ..
Shaw and Clifford Williams. Follow.Good News from Johannesburg. CHARLES WRIGHT, IWr.The two negative vote were cast by

Wheeler and MeMillan. -ing the ceremony will be a reoeptionLondon, England, June 4 J. B.

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS; BANK.4

lor tbe members of the family and in
Washington, D. C, June 4. In thelimate friends at the home of the , 'Meals In Town.. '. .... ; Paid up capital, $30,000.bride's father; ' f. Un;t''H bouse, Representative Stroud

was recorded as the only populist who

Robinson, a South African millionaire,
who is now iq London, received a dis-

patch, to day, from' Pretoria, '

saying
hat John Hays Hammond, Colonel

Francis Rhodes, George Farrar and

fables supplied with everything tlie mar- -

.. icei anoias. ratronagesoiicitea.voted for tbe passage of the . river and your earnings by depositing them In the Las Vdoas BatWos Bask, where
they will bring yon an income. ' Every dollar saved, Is two dollars made."Drummer Enjoying

Tebrk Haute," Ind ,' June The harbor bill, over tne president's veto
He explained that lie had been incor PLAZX HOTEL

Ias Vegas, Hew Heiics.
Lionel Phillips, four leaders of the
Johannesburg rtform committee,

No deposits received of less than $1.
Interest paid on all deposits of $9 and over.I IDE RE1rectly placed ; he voted against the

bill. ...... '
. ,

'

closing session of the contention of tbe
travelers' protective "association was
held this morning. This afternoon tbe
drummers are an.using themselves at

whose sentence to death was recently
commuted to fifteen years of imprison! A large and complete line ofCongressman Overatreet called ' np

The
city."

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.ropnt, are to bo released from custody, tne driving park, aud ht will at.... ..

tend a grand ball. w morn

Ward Block, Railroad Ave,
Mrs. Wm. Goin, Prop.- : Tables Served With s s

Wm THE SEASON flFFOP,

tbe Murray-Ellio- tt contested election
case, which was argued yesterday.
The vote, by tbe yeas and nays, was
taken on tbe resolution, minor-
ity committee declared Elliott entitled

ing the delegates will depart for a trip
to rat-in-Ba- y, Toledo and Detroit.

Weather Summary; . Cooked and Served in tbe Highest OrJ

Pacific Rallrcad Trouble.
Washington, D. C-- , June 4 Rep-

resentative Gear, chairman of the Pa-
cific railroad company committee,
moved that the Pacific railroad bill,
which was taken up, be postponed un

to the seat. It was disagreed to. by a
vote of 48 to 142. '

A. DUVAL,
Inohareeof Cnlstne Department. Ratest

35c per meal ; $6 per week. Tables suppliedwith everything tbe market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:

Montb.y snmmarr, for tha month of Meals, 25o. Board by week, fo.
May, 189; Galllnai Springs, N. 11 A resolution declaring Murray A trial will convince you cf tbe m. ri;s of

THK MODKL RESTAURANT.til tbe eighth legislative day of next eiectearaoa enimea to me seat oc-

cupied by Elliott, was adopted yeas,
Maximum temperature, iate, J7th ..100 deg
Minimum temperature, ilate, 1U ... ss degMean Maximum SI.edeK
Mean Minimum 49 Sdeg 153; nays, 35. Murray, accompanied

by Overs tret t, appeared at bar of tbe

Plows and Points
JCept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

Poultry and Fence Wire, .

STOVES AND RANCES f

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,
NEW BUILDING,

D. WINTERNITZ.

iota i precipuauon....!Greatest precipitation In 44s- - consecutive T'.rljg Rooms by the day for 60etoS1.00;byst4fmontli,f6fo$18.nours, .Oiincues, aate2Sth house, and was sworn in by Speaker
Reed, amidst applause. 'No. clear days , 18

no. partly cloudyVo cloudy v. . 1 i . On motion of Congressman Cannon,

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better,

Frevalllng wind direction west n) Vt.h hnllflrt ?nai..nrf ..-- ,, !
Jame E. Whituohb, Ai,.TBmBnl , ,ha .moj:,. ,

PHtENlX MEAT
.

MAHKEf,

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
! Dealer in all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

Voluntarv Ubumr. I 6 v

(Sucoessor to Coors Bros.)we gounisi u ucieuujr um, m qispute,and ordered a further conference.A Short Crop. ,

F. C. Barker, of Las Cruces, editor of Representative Stroud called for the WHOLESAXJ! AHD BET All D1AUB O-f-

report of the committee on elections.

session of congress. A stated debt,
nt $115, 000, COO, is due tje government
by tbe Pacirio railroad, a portion of
which falls due next year. The Union
Pacific defaulted on its first mortgage
bonds; and a suit is pending to fore-clo- se

the mortgage, therefore it is in-

cumbent on congress to take action.
'

The Campos-Borre- ro Duel.

Madrid, Spain, Juue 4. The at-

tempted duel between Gens. Martinez
Campos and Borrero, which was pre-
vented by the timely interference of the
Captain-Gener- al of Madrid, is the sen-

sation of ths hour. Tbe Impartial
publishes the text of tbe letter written
(a Gen. Martinez Campos by Gen, Bor-err-

which brought the quarrel be-

tween the two generals lo a crisis, and
provoked Geu. Cumpos to challenge tho
writer., The ministers Bre endeavoring
lo induce Geo. Borrero to withdraw bis
letter. If he refuses to do to, he will
te court martialed.

the Farm and Orchard, down there, won lu
this city, yesterday, and give this office a
pleaaant call. Mr. Barker say that tbe
Mesilla Valley will produce only about

In oontest No. 2, in tbe case of Martin
vs. Lockhart, sixth North Carolina ROSENTHAL fCQ,district

s9THE LATEST STYLES
one-tent- h of a crop of fruit, this year, and
that tbe Casad peach orchard, In Mesilla,

HABDWABE. LUMBER, SiSH, DOOBS, BLISDS, YABKISHIS

Paints, Oilsi and . Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaK

Silyar Wins In Kentucky.

Lkxikgton, Ky.,June 4. The dem IN-- 826 & 328was tbe only one in the valley not en Railroad AVenua.
OIA.LKBS in";.''ocratic state convention was called lo Fins tVli.fi. e i L

tirely blasted by tbe irosts, and it was
saved by winter Irrigation, The Casad
crop will be about 25,0Sjp pounds. There
will be bet - ;s!l crop of grapes in tb GENERAL MERCHANDISE

order at 9:20 o'clock, tbU morning ;
tbe number of 'delegates was greatly
thinned out, a number baving

to their homes. Tbe chair at
once called for tbe reports of com-
mittees. . . '

"
EAST LAS VEGAS, . . - NEW MEXICOvalley, and very few appleji

'

TKLKPHONK Ho. 69 Goods delivered free In city.SPECIAL NOTICES.
The committee on permanent or.

. Are being shown by

MR3.L.HOLLfNWA0e5
Prices are always as low as is consistent

with the work done, Ladies are Invited to
call and examine.

,: A Dress-Makin- g Oepartmsnt,
making a specialty of flue wnrlr, is in
charge of Miss Hanlon, (la'o o Uml-no- ,'
Moore & Emory, of Kansas City) tin
adept in the art of cutting, fitting fn'.l do-

ing fine work. Tbe patronage oi tbe li lies

Goods delivered free to Sdl parts of the city. Call and examine our stoc be
fore purchasing, and be convinced of our low' prices.

'

t9 Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.' ' fi
FOB SAtE. At Watrous.N. M.,460 head

good yearling steers. For price and ganization arranged for a complete
of the party machinery,

from precinct committeemen, up,

' r
",' ." Proprietor' of the-r- -- "r.

t:- :other particulars, write to Ed. wood-u.
bury or H. JC. Byers, Watrous, N H. 168ml

.very gold man was ousted after A. A. WISE, Notary Public. Mstabllshed 1881. p. o. BrrMiBHTT
"TiON'T PAY EKNT-11- 00 cash and M lew Mexico Planmg Mill :J7 month for seventy months, will pay for

which free silver Blackburn men were
appointed. Tbe credentials committee
reported shortly after 10 o'clock.

n uiiw-iwu- i v.iueuL'v, wim Rooa yara is solicited. Alt work gaaranttieil. Inceshiiu kuuu uviKnuuriiuou i ireniraiiy locateu.

WI3E & HOQSETT, ;

LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Area., East Las Vegis, N. M.

from $f.00 up.KfBiuence iota nve years' lime.
UBtf, J. H. XaiTIiBBAUM, The majority report thre"v out,

TTJOR RENT Furnished roomf.conve nent

Has .lust Received an Assorted Stock of "

BUILDING MATERIA
, Of a" Kinds and Styles,

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made andIn- -w uuiu iowm; cnirauy local ea
quire at The Ofiio ofllce. attended to for Titles examined, Bents colleoted and Taxes paid.tt

practically, all the gold delegates.
This was followed by a minority re-

port protest by the gold men. After
a discussion ot the minority report, it
was sent back to the credentials, com-

mittee, as not being regular.
Which he offers for alfj at prices to suit the times. He lceeos on hand

O. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho-

er,

LAS VEGAS,; N. 11. ;
No.. 7, 8 and 9 Bridie atreet, west end V

bridge..

AMlcnee'e Netlea. .
TuaHITORT OT N k W CTEXtCO,
. County of 8ak Miouat. ,
In tlie District court ot the fourth judicial Colonel Stone, of Louisville, then

always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
delivered free of tharge, .in the city.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line or Carriages, Baggies,Landaus, Smrevs, Phntons and Road
Carts lo th) Southwest, ot tbe best
manufacture

Idvery and Feed Stables.
mora streit, us fin!

"iaT nematternfthevoiun,....,. made a speech defending tbe Iuis
of the ;alkin cattle company. I villa delegation. He defended tbe

edfriS, yvfZZl 1:f ?a.e.r; minority report. T. T. Finn defended Corner Beve nib and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegaa. .

';. V I'KLKPHONK 69.raisin. Cattle comnanr. win na unnn th.l the majority report, denvincr all ofa , .. - . ' . . - - - - ' - . ., . - - .. V o '""""i" jV""rc." pmi sue aia trust i uolonei Stone's cbarires.

JNorlli Dakota Democrats.

Jamestown, No. Dak.,' June 4.
Thete is little probability that tbe
detrocru's of North Dakota, who as-

sembled hero in state convention, to-

day, for the purpose of selecting dele-

gates to I ho Chicago convention, will
Hollow the example of their brethren of
South Dakota in declaring for sound
money. On tne contrary, the indica-
tions are that the silver contingent will
have everything Its own F,tTbere
is, however, a .well organized oppo-
sition to the free-silve- r movement, and
.as tbe financial contest is somewhat
(Complicated with otbee local political
jssois, it is possible that the white-met-

adherents may be induced to
temper their views.

SUtpccts Arretted. .'

CotiSTANTiKorLE, Turkey, June 4.
The outbreak in Island Crete has had
the effect of increasing the vigorous
policy punned by the pa'ace authori-
ties agairst the .suspects here. As a
result of thetUf iy, 1,600 arrests
have been made"",'. Mtat of those ar-

rived in Moslems, include 178 students
of the military college, vbo ere

of being sympathizers with tbe
young Turk movement. Many ofliu!.Is
,bave been deported to distant
provinces, and 6ome secretly put to
death.

Athv.Ks, Greece, June 4 A large
number of Cretan refugees arrived in
I'iraeus, last evening, Tbey report ail

.business in the town on Island Crete
at a stand still, and tbe entire country

Utriots bad been pillaged,

estate, to the.lapiant, according to their
right a dividend of twenty-Dy- e 5i percenturn thereof, out of moneys In his linnri. n

ibe majority report was adopted bv
a vote of 618 to 2U. The unseated

Special attentica given to brand
ing4FQns, and general blacksreith
ing and woodwork. All wort
promptly done and satis.'actior
guaranteed.'

then left tbe hall. ROSEN WALD'S, I
i.. South Side Plaza. I

such assignee, appl cable to such payments. I

sueli dividend being payable on demand. I delegates
GitoBoa L. BaooK., I The 61 pected bolt ot the Louisville

-- '.just: j NO TROUBLE

RECEIVED !Jusound money delegates did not take T .

place. Xbe committee on permanent

A. G. SCHMIDT
MaDufaotnrer of .

Wagons,-:- - Carriases,
And dealeri. n

Hsovy . Hnrdwnrn,

A.
Notice of Publication.

the master of tbe assignment of theCalkins Cattle company, ueorae r.
In

I organization then made its report. The
report named Charles K. VVhseler for A

fl TSADGTpermanent chairman.
A Beautiful Line of- -

Off for dray Qaalaa.

I'rooks, esflKnee.
In the District court of the fourth Judicialdistrict or tbe Territory of New Mexico.

Sitting within and for the couaty of San
In pur.liance of an order of the said dis-

trict court made and entered of record on
tit d day of JMne, isss, notice If herebyalven th" Geortie L. Brooijg, assignee of
the Calkins cattle company, to wit.
M T mil. 1M. exhibited and flled In inn

JOE HAEFNEHJtWashington, D. C. June 8. Mrs.
on handCleveland, Ruth, Esther, Marion and Every kind of wagon material

Horseshoeing and repairlnarmaid left by special car, attaohed to specialtyEast IGrand and Mansanares Avenues,
The world's famous Pnbst

Keg Beer is now on top at the
following places, at c per "lass:

Vega.tbe regular 7:50 Pennsylvania railroad
trap, this iporning fcr Gray Gablescourt, a statement, under oath, hr tf

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars, ;

and Linen Laces.
accounts or earn irustwitn oroner vouchera. I 11. IWr"inn.ami that taid statement and accounts will I lOey were accompanipd by ftjr8. Qlney,

JTnJi,. p J?. ...iu' J" I wife of tbe secretary of state, and her. ... . ' , , ... Mil. Lifur ., a . . . . - - - . "

PACE BEPL,
QUINLY BENJAMIN,'

P.SAVILLE, BALPI1 OLDHAM. i

, CIAES t FORSYTUE,
W. 3. STAJJDISH.

on lie Ilth der of June. UM. unless good 1 daughter, Mrs. ftlinot. Mrs.. Minot
cause to the contrary ah?ll .I owa -- ci her ohlldran will . ih... Lata of Topea, Kansas,

FASHIOHABLE DHESSFJA.En
. Ee&Sonable rrlcei. 912 Prlnos St,

cli ataTintx, , l!ir. I ' rw ttf'"paud tbii jd dsrof it Firoiitbf Mm.IWI


